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PUTTING IT OVER'

SCORES A SUCCESS

LAST EVENING

Comedy Drama Presented Under Aus-

pices of Cass Chapter of De
Molay is "Put Over."

From Thursday"" Dally.
Last evening the Parmele theatre

was filled by an audience which was
more than pleased with the presenta
tion of "Putting it Over," the clever
three act comedy drama by Larry E.
Johnson and which was given under
the auspices of Cass chapter, Order
of DeMolay.

The play was given under the di-
rection of Percy H. Field, whose long
experience in things theatrical has

qualified him for this line of , Lodge Membership Votes Last Night
work and In the excellent showing
of the company 'Of young people he
can feel well pleased.

Not only was the cast well chosen
but the play was one that held the
interest of the audience to the end.
Deing dramatic enougn to give a i

thrill and the light comedy furnish
ing a pleasing diversion.
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well
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here, has been Hast-
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large exchange and business inter-
ests of his company.
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The ladies of the church

age when they with Mrs. Walter
Robb, the new of
church. The gathering was in the na-
ture kensington and the ladies
epent the in the of the
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Is and that he is now Aetlsa filed "W. H. Ofe through
Tn nicely and every prospect his A. U Tidd. against

f his indisposition. Charles F. Holly et 1. in which

PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH HAS AM- -
: NUAL ELECTION

with a severe pressure on the brain
Name' Church-Officer- s and Enjoy a and which had gradually grown

Fine Supper Prepared by the
Ladies of the Church.

From TiiirBiljiV fmiiv
the annual session,01 ine urungton in uie snops

of First Presbyterian church was
held and which drew out very
large number of the congregation to
participate in the election of the of-
ficers of the church.' " ' -- ::The ladies of the church had a
fine supper prepared for the occasion
and which was very 'much enjoyed
by everyone and placed in the
best of moods for the yearly meet-
ing that was to follow. Reports
were received from the various offi
cers and showed the church to be in
most excellent ' condition.

The following officers were

Elders C. A. D. B. Eber-sol- e.

Trustees Will F. Warga and J.
W. Holmes.

Deaconess Mrs. H. A. Schneider.
Superintendent of Sunday School

C. A. Rawls.
Cradle Roll Mrs. H. F. Goos.
Treasurer George L. Farley.
Other officers of the Sunday school

elected were Mrs. S. S. Chase, assist-
ant superintendent; D. C. Morgan,

and treasurer; George
Ebersole, assistant; Miss Gertrude
Morgan, recording secretary;
Frank B. Shopp, superintendent of
home department; Miss Estelle Baird,
pianist; Miss Helen Farley, assistant
pianist.

The study classes on India have
been very interesting. The class of
G. E. DeWolf was largely attended

was well enlightened on the
present conditions of India, both po-
litically and religiously. The Young
People also were by Rev.
H. G. McClusky, who gave them, in
five lectures, vivid description
the religious life of India as reveal
ed in the book, "India on the March."
The Junior department was looked
after by MLss Helen Farley, assisted
by Mrs. H. G. McCluaky, As a, re

of their-Industrio- work, sev-
eral picture scrap books have been
made and are to be sent to China to
the church work there the child
ren of China.

Next Wednesday night there will
be an illustrated lecture on India, be
ginning at 7:30. Supper will not bej '
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CHANGE IN OWNER-

SHIP Of: KILL AND

ELEVATOR OCCURS

Progressive Elmwood Business Now
by Boyd & Houch, Ex-

perienced Millers.

Last Saturday- - II
present of
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ine Limwoou;an(i imDortant
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air. no introduction Assessor William
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nas euccessiuny managed ine present werenere ior tne past yea.- - lie
grade of flour and mill

ducts that has been highly

Mr. Houch is miller of some
thirty years' experience and has mill-
ed in some of largest and best
equipped mills in the state and ad-
joining states.

These gentlemen hsve milled to- -
for three and Wolpert.

well and will Louisvillefor mutual
of themselves and the community.

Improvements are already under
way to put mill modern
basis. With hard wheat,
which they Intend to in to
blend they
don't expect to back for any
brand of flour. In 30 days they ex-
pect to have things in
the mill be in operation.

We feel good mill is
li fnr Tlmxrr.rif? ;.; ntirl tlio

managemenfwlll no expense
necessary to make the mill here as
good as any in point of turning
out good flour and mill
We know that people of

and Cass county, well as all
adjoining towns are glad to of
the plans of management.
Elmwood Leader-Ech- o.
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KISS haet:hesigns
Mi3S Mildred Hart, who has taught

in the Weeping Water schools for 25
years or more.. and a. fine teacher,
loved and respected through all these
years by pupils and' patrons, tendered
her resignation to the high school
board since her

The ruling that has been in force
for the past three years compelling
teachers to take six weeks' summer
school work and in Miss Hart's case
would compel her to take geometry
and other branches she would never
use in her second grade work, : led
Miss Hart to step out. '

.During August and sometimes
eariier. Miss Hart is a "victim of: hay
fever and if she. compelled herself
to go to school during that time she
could not go into school in Septem-
ber and do the work,

i It is certainly unfortunate that
teachers of marked ability can be cut
out of their profession by such tech-
nicalities.

; In the high school two years of ex-
perience counts for one year in school
but that does not effect the teachers
in the grades.

There will certainly be some disap-
pointed little folks when Miss Hart's
smiling face does not greet them
next year. . v

It seems some special dispensation
could be given in Miss Hart's case,
for it is a marked I033 to the efficien-
cy of the chool to lose . her on the
teaching force. Weeping Water Re-
publican.

When your letterheads, envelopes,
statements or other printed forms be-

gin, to run low, call ns up. We will
have more ready for you promptly.

CALLED ON SAD MISSION

rom Frlday'8 ral!y
Yesterday afternoon Mrs. Robert

B. Hayes was called to Sac City.
Iowa, by a message announcing the
death of her mother, Mrs. I). I. How-
ard, who passed away there quite
suddenly yesterday. --Mr. Hayes and
the children accompanied Mrs. Hayes
on her said mi.-sio- n and will remain
for the funeral services. The How-
ard family have been visitora here at
frequent intervals and the deceased
is well knoft-- n to a number of the
Plattrraouth people. In her hour of
sorrow, Mrs. Hayes will have the
deep sympathy of the friends here.

GENERATION OF

ARTIFICIAL GAS; A

GUESS AT FUTURE

Technical Article by Our Own Fred
G. Dawson in February Indus-

trial and Eng. Chemistry

Editor Ind. and Eng. Chemistry:
It has been suggested that, when

cheap oxygen becomes available, it
'vill be possible to carry out the com-
plete gasification of coal in an ap-
paratus like a blast furnace, to which
Dxygen and steam are fed. This will
?ive a gas which might be described
is a mixture of coal gas, water gas.
and producer gas, min us the dilut-:n- g

nitrogen of the present producer
?as. It should be possible to con
trol the temperature by varying the
aroportions of oxygen and steam, and
to flux the ash so hs to eliminate the
troublesome clinkering of the present
vater-ga- s procsns. This most prom
ising idea for a large-scal-e gas gen
erator is wholly dependent on cheap
txygen.

Cheap oxygen can also be applied
.0 the gas so produced in two or
.hree other ways which do not seem
o have been suggested in this con- -
lection i.e., to the removal of the
lydrosen sulfide and to the drying
md enrichment of the gas.

By feeding a sulfur burner with
iure oxygen instead of air. thus pro-lucin- g

pure, sulfur dioxide we can
itilize the reaction: - '

2H SORROWS
rhe precipitated sulfur can be taken
ut by Cottrell precipitation, or by
jagging. Any excess sulfur dioxide
an be. removed from the gas by
vafehing. -- : 'J

Cheap oxygeri probably means that
alcium carbide ' ;an be - efficiently
produced in a blast furnace. If such

furnace were operated as a part of

he tne re- -
can
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BILL CALLING FOR TWENTY-ON-E

MILLIONS FOR M

IS REPORTED OUT.

Lincoln. March 29. The
finance committee tonight introduced
its general appropriation biiH for
the The bill car-
ried a total appropriation of ?21.-112.28- 2.

This amount approximately
$500,000 lower than the original bill

was introduced by Governor
Bryan. Several shavings have been
made in some departments.

The bill, however, does not follow
the Bryan bill inasmuch as that was

as to hand in hand
with his to repeal the code. Ap-
propriations are for the old
code departments which are retain-
ed In conformity with the
bills.

of the principal made
by the committee are:

$47,080 from state university
(this includes the elimination of
high school inspection, publicity and
tractor testing); $5,000 from aid to
weak school districts; $52,161 from
the department of public works;
$87,241 from the appropriation for
agricultural extension; $47,000 for'a
new receiving cottage at the Geneva
girls' industrial school; $20,000 Tor
a new light plant at the Kearney in-
dustrial school; $40,000 for a new
cell at state penitentiary:
$20,000 for an electric lieht plant
and ice plant at the Milford sol-

diers home; $40,000 for a new
building at the York reformatory;
$95,000 for a new cell house at the
state reformatory at Lincoln.

The cut by Governor Bryan
in the funds for the state
railway commission was not changed
by the committee. The
had asked $158,280. and was grant-
ed $85,280.

Thv normal Bchools were left sub-
stantially the same a9 Governor Bry-
an left

number additions will have
to be to the bill it comes
up for consideration In the hcu-e- .

however, to take in the appropria-
tions that the house has been pass-
ing on during the last few days.

Two of bills were recom-
mended for passage today.

RUSSIAN INCOME TAX HIGH

he gas plant, the. carbon monoxide' Moscow, March 29. Under soviet
rom the carbide could be! Russia's new income tax law. a man
dded to the gas from thefmain gas 'receiving more than $100 a month
renerator. The carbide produced salary will pay 80 per cent of the
ould be used as an efficient drying surplus to the government. ' Incomes
gent for the gas. Not only will below 1.C50.000 or about $27
he substitution of acetylene ..for. a month at present rates of exchange
vater vapor iu the gas do away with 'are not subject to taxation, but from
11 the pipe and holder troubles, ( that sum on the tax ranges from 6
uch as stoppages and frecze-up- s, but ; to 80 per cent. No allowances are
he gas will thereby be. enriched. Of made for wives or children, as in
ourse, further enrichment beyond America, and rations or quarters fur- -

acetylene equivalent 01
noved water be made, if desired.
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nished by the government are count-
ed as income and also suLjact to this
taxation.

During February the maximum
salary for government officials was
2, COO, 000. 000 rubles monthly, or
about $52. which was received by
Premier Lenine. War Minister Trot-zk- y,

and other important officials.
There are thousands of Russian mer-
chants, speculators, etc., who make
as much as several trillionSell those articles you no longef '",7tave use for by advertising them m and tax i3 narticuiarir aimed at this

the JournaL.. . . x; 'class. '

Why This Bank for Your Checking Account?
1 Because you'll find here a genuine, friendly interest

in your own problems.
2 Because we have the facilities to serve the large

depositor and the desire to serve the small one.
3 Because this bank is known for its strength

strength based on large resources and responsible,
conservative management.

A --Because we are under the direct supervision of the
United States Government.

5 Because we are a home bank.

MAY WE SERVE YOU

The First nationalBank
THE BANK WHERE TPU FEEl-- AT MQVNE

PfATTSMOUTH lit NEBRASKA

fTTiis foanA is Under
GOVERNMENT SUPERVISION


